FACULTY SENATE SUMMARIZED MINUTES
2013-2014 FACULTY SENATE
January 28, 2014

The Faculty Senate meeting for January 28 was called to order at 3:00 p.m. in the Roberts Room of
Scholes Hall. Faculty Senate President Richard Holder presided.
ATTENDANCE
Guests Present: Priscila Poliana- GPSA President, Paul Roth-Chancellor of HSC, Talal Saint Lot –
Graduate Resource Center
APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA
The agenda was approved as written.
1. Approval of summarized minutes for November 26, 2013 meeting
The minutes were approved as written with one abstention.
2. Memorial Minute for Donna Cromer
Assistant Professor Todd Quinn (University Libraries), presented the following memorial minute
for Professor Donna Cromer. This was followed by a minute of silence in her honor.
Memorial for Professor Donna Cromer
College of University Libraries & Learning Sciences
Donna Cromer, a native New Mexican, and a long time professor of librarianship at the
Centennial Science and Engineering Library (CSEL), passed away in December 2013 after a
short illness.
Donna completed her Bachelor of University Studies at UNM in 1976 and received her Masters of
Arts in Linguistics and Masters of Library Science simultaneous at the University of Washington,
in 1981.
Donna began her career at UNM as an Assistant Professor in Librarianship in 1987 after two
years in the Technical Library with the Air Force Weapons Laboratory at Kirkland Air Force Base.
Donna spent her entire career at UNM engaged in a number of research projects with colleagues
and faculty. As well, she was the long-time coordinator of public services at CSEL, was
instrumental in leading CSEL into new information dissemination technologies, and served on
numerous library and UNM faculty committees. She was a recognized resource for the science
and engineering communities on and off campus.
Those who had the opportunity to work with Donna shared their mutual admiration for her. This
admiration is expressed well by a former library intern.
“I loved working with Donna, although she knew roughly 8 million times as much about science
and science-based research than I did, she always made me feel like she was genuinely happy to
share what she knew with me. She was patient, she was laid back, she was smart, she was
willing to share insider information about where to find the best New Mexican food, and she could
tell funny jokes about chemistry manuals. What more could you ask for in a co-worker?”

Donna was an active member of the Special Libraries Association, serving as a membership
chair and on their strategic planning committee among other services. A recent email sent from a
long time SLA colleague expresses the feelings held by many of the members.
“Donna was a wonderful colleague and friend who will be missed by all of us.”
I would like now to have a moment of silence to honor Donna and to remember her in our own
special way.
3. Graduate & Professional Student Association (GPSA)
GPSA, President Priscila Poliana reported on the New Billing Platform project that will help
students understand why there have been constant increases in tuition and fees. The GPSA has
given presentations to the Finance and Facilities Committee and the Board of Regents. Some
members from the Board of Regents and the Finance and Facilities Committee were in support of
their findings and GPSA needs support for this project. In mid-December GPSA worked with an
information technology group which has helped in advancing the project. The New Billing
Platform project is in four phases, these phases with updates on their progress can be viewed at:
http://gpsa.unm.edu/. The goal for this project is for students to be able to review tuition per
credit, hour, and fees. When working on the project it was noticed that there was no explanation
for differentials that the professional schools charge to students. GPSA, President Priscila
Poliana is working with Associate Provost Greg Heileman to understand why students are paying
the differential and how the money is being used. Moving forward the GPSA is proposing to
request for departments to submit new proposals with the differentials so that students are aware
of what they are paying. There are over 3,000 course fees; in the new billing platform it will show
the description of why the student is paying the course fee.
Undergraduate students have an incentive to be on the 15 credit hour block the Graduate
students with the elimination of the tuition block are now paying a fixed amount per credit hour.
The tuition can go up to 60% because of the elimination of the tuition block. GPSA proposed to
the Tuition and Fee Team to reinstate the tuition block. The proposal put forward would cost the
University $270,000 a year but the elimination gave revenue of $520,000 to the University. The
proposal that was received from faculty was an inclination of a block that would be 14 credit hours
and up. This proposal will not keep incentives for Graduates to take more classes.
The proposal will be discussed at the Academic, Student Affairs & Research Committee meeting
scheduled on Thursday, February 6, 2014. GPSA President, Priscila Poliana invited all faculty to
attend this meeting in support of the proposal.

4. HSC Chancellor’s Report
Chancellor Paul Roth gave an update regarding the Health Sciences Center.

5. Faculty Senate President’s Report
The Board of Regents have held two special meetings to discuss Innovate ABQ. There are two
branches of the project; Mesa Del Sol and the Presbyterian Church located on Central and
Broadway. In the last month, there have been no updates regarding the Mesa Del Sol project but
there has been movement on the Presbyterian Church location. The Board of Regents gave
conditional approval to purchase the church; the condition is that they want a Hold Harmless
Clause in the Bill of Sale for environmental cleanup. On the edge of the property near the railroad
there is fuel that has gone into the water supply that needs to be cleaned. The University will not
pay for this clean up, and will not be responsible for it. The funding to purchase the church is $7.1
million and the revenue to support the cost is $3 million from the New Mexico Educators Federal
Credit Union, $2 million from the City of Albuquerque, a Federal Grant for $1.5 million, which
leaves $6.5 million that will come from the UNM Foundation. Purchasing the building is the
beginning of an enormous project, estimating renovation costing up to $19-20 million. Faculty
Senate President, Richard Holder’s concerns were heard by the Board of Regents which
conveyed that this project cannot detract from the Universities teaching, and scholarly mission.
Another concern that he mentioned was to see an academic interest in the project beyond
economic development. There will be an Innovate Academy that will offer courses. Other
concerns expressed were how the Research Park is being used; the success of it has never been
evaluated. Faculty Senate President, Richard Holder requested an update on how the Research
Park is working and what the relationship is between the Research Park and Innovate ABQ.

6. CONSENT AGENDA TOPICS
2013-2014 Faculty Senate Committee Appointments
The 2013-2014 Faculty Senate Committees appointments were approved by unanimous voice
vote of the Faculty Senate.

Form C from the Curricula Committee
The following Form C’s were approved by voice vote of the Faculty Senate:
Undergrad BFA Interdisciplinary Film & Digital Media Core (Prod. Crit. Studies)
Undergrad BA Communication Critical Studies Mass Media Concentration
Undergrad BA Journalism & Mass Communication Digital Field Multimedia
Undergrad BA Communication Environmental Communication Concentration
Major Revision BA & BS EPS and BS Environmental Science
Undergraduate BS Intended Engineering Program Code

AGENDA TOPICS
7. 120 Credit Hour for Baccalaureate Degrees (Information)
Associate Provost Greg Heileman reported on the 120 credit hour for Baccalaureate degrees.
The Higher Education Commission follows the criteria that associate degrees be 30 credit hours,
baccalaureate degrees be 120 credit hours, master degrees be 30 credit hours and beyond. If
there is any deviance from that, it should be explained. There is not another state institution in
this country that requires a minimum up to 128. There are programs on campus that have created
120-credit-hour curricula to submit as soon as possible. The 4 year graduation rates are between
12-15% since the University does not have 4 year degree plans. All of the curricula will be in a
metrics form online that will be available to all faculty to experiment with moving classes to 120
credit hours. Associate Provost, Greg Heileman stated that in this metric it will show how
efficiently students can progress.
Past Faculty Senate President, Amy Neel stated that this Form C will be allowing programs to
establish a 120 hour degree rather than a 128 hour degree. There are programs that will not
lower their requirements but there are a number of programs that are ready. No program will be
forced to lower their requirements.
8. 120 Credit Hour for Baccalaureate Degrees (Action)
The Form C 1262 Baccalaureate Degrees change one number in the UNM Catalog. Currently, a
minimum of 128 semester hours of earned credit is required for a bachelor’s degree that will
change to 120 semester hours of earned credit. This will not force an individual program to accept
120 semester hours of earned credit.
All were in favor, Form C 1262 Baccalaureate Degrees was approved by unanimous voice vote of
the Faculty Senate with two opposed and one abstention.

9. 2014 Shared Knowledge Conference
Graduate Studies Program Coordinator, Talal Saint-Lot reported on the 2014 Shared Knowledge
Conference (http://unmgrc.unm.edu/conference/). The Graduate Resources Center serves
students from the undergraduate level in terms of assisting them into graduate school. The
Center serves the new Graduate students by providing introductory workshops, consultations on
writing and statistics. They serve Graduate students working on their dissertation or thesis.
The Shared Knowledge Conference will be held on Tuesday, April 16 through Thursday, April 18
in the Student Union Building. The Graduate Resource Center has been hosting this conference
for the past three years. Every year participation has increased, and last year the conference was
statewide incorporating the undergraduate student population with New Visions Research
Colloquium. This conference is student planned and student organized. The goal is to celebrate
research on campus and get students excited about what they are doing and why they are here
at the University. The Graduate Resource Center works across the University through the
Sciences, Arts, Humanities and north campus. There are a variety of formats available at the
conference; traditional oral presentations, student film show case, poster model art exhibit,
creative performances, open format sessions and a three minute thesis competition. For the three
minute thesis competition there will be prizes given; $1,000 scholarship, $500 scholarship or iPad
Air for the runner up. There will be categorical prizes for each category; $500 scholarship or iPad

Air. Faculty participation and engaging students to participate is necessary. There is a selection
process; students that are first time presenters are encouraged to participate.

10. UNM Legislative Update
Director of Government Affairs, Marc Saavedra gave an update on the 2014 Legislative Session.

11. New Business and Open Discussion

Meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m.

